
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

必ず以下の点を注意して提出してください。 

①  名前 ②語数（25－35 語）  ③ 二重線で消したり、矢印で

付け加えせず、丁寧に書き直して提出してください。 

1. Are you a morning person or a night person? 

2. Do you like foreign countries? 

3. Do you like to eat out? 

4. Do you often go shopping? 

5. Do you ski in winter? 

6. Do you think rich people are happier than poor people? 

7. Do you want friends from other countries? 

8. Do you usually play any sports? 

9. How often do you travel? 

10. What are you going to eat tonight? 

11. What country do you want to visit in the future? 

12. What do you do in your free time? 

13. What do you do when you want to contact your friends? 

14. What do you like to do on sunny days? 

15. What do you like to do on weekends? 

16. What do you usually do with your friends? 

17. What do you want to be in the future? 

18. What is your dream? 

3級ライティング採点基準 16点（英検 CSE：550点） 

内容 4点：課題で求められている内容が含まれているか 

構成 4点：英文の構成や流れが分かりやすく論理的であるか 

語い 4点：課題に相応しい語いを正しく使えているか 

文法 4点：文法的に正しい英文が書けているか 

 



19. What is your favorite country? 

20. What is your favorite season? 

21. What is your favorite sport? 

22. What is your most favorite day in a week? 

23. What kind of food do you like? 

24. What kind of sport is good for you? 

25. What will you do after this test? 

26. Where do you like the best in your town? 

27. Where do you spend your free time? 

28. Where do you want to go during your winter vacation? 

29. Which do you drink more often, tea or coffee? 

30. Which do you like better, Japanese food or western food? 

31. Which do you like better, rice or bread? 

32. Which do you watch more often, TV or the Internet?  

33. Who do you like the best in your friends? 

34. Who is the best singer for you? 

35. Why do you have to sleep every day? 

36. Why do you study English? 

 

↓過去問も必ず TRY しておきましょう！  

 

37.What do you enjoy doing on weekends? 2021年度第 3回本試験問題 

38.Which do you like better, hot weather or cold weather? 2021年度第 2

回本試験問題 

39.Where do you like to go shopping? 2021年度第 1回本試験問題 

40.Which do you like better, swimming or skiing?  

2020年度第 3回本試験問題 

41.Do you often use a bike in your free time? 2020年度第 2回本試験問題 



42.Do you want to study abroad in the future? 2020年度第 1回本試験問題 

43.Do you like cooking for your family? 2019年度第 3回本試験問題 

 

44.Which do you eat more often, rice or bread? 2019年度第 2回本試験問題 

45.What day of the week do you like the best? 2019年度第 1回本試験問題 

46.Which do you like better, reading books or playing video games? 

2018年度第 3回本試験問題 

47.Which do you like better, nature or big cities? 2018年度第 2回本試験問題 

48.Which do you like better, talking with your friends or talking with 

your family? 2018年度第 1回本試験問題 

49.What city do you want to visit?2017年度第 2回本試験問題 

50.Which do you like better, staying at home or playing outside? 2017

年度第 3回本試験問題 

51.Where do you want to go during your summer vacation? 2017年度

第 1回本試験問題 

 


